
Children's Shoes
A Notable Showing

Here is n very sjkh'uiI iissortincnt of
Children's Shoos one of the nio-s- t correct-
ly stylish lots of up-to-dat- e footwear ever
shown in Omaha. Many of them are in foot- -

growing
keeping

It's a well worth teaching-o- ne

that may mean in after years.

This assortment includes dull, tan and

white buckskin leathers as well as white and patent
leathers with brown, white or red tops.

Sizes 5 to 8 $2.00 and $1.50
Sizes 8 .:, 10! $2.50 and $2.00

1 1 to 2 $3.00 and $2.50
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passed and Is open to any city of the size
of South Omaha.

Senator Tanner of South Omaha came In

for a third veto on his senate file 91, which
provided for the publication of all consti-
tutional amendments In one paper of each
f,esl party In every county. The governor

declared this was playing politics and
withheld his approval.

Printing Amendments.
In his veto mespage of 8. K. HI, the gov-

ernor says:
"I said In my Inaugural address that a

republican governor would not permit a
democrat lo legislature to play politics, and'
I referred to Just such measures an S. F.
91, which I am at this time vetoing. Two
years ago, the author of this present 8.
F, 91, Introduced a measure, and It became
the law of the state, that the authority of
the secretary of state to name the local
newspapers wherein constitutional amend-
ments should be published, was taken from
lila hands and given' to the governor, who
was ' authorized and directed to name the
newspapers In which constitutional amend-
ments should be published.

There must have been some potent rea-
son Jnc making such a change, and It It
was good to make the change, certainly
nothing haa happened since to make a fur-
ther change desirable or necessary at this
time. It certainly must have been thought
at that time by the legislature of the state
of Nebraska that aucb a change was not
only desirable, but necessary for the We-

lfare of the state, and not desiring to
change these happy conditions which were
solemnly crystallized Into law, believing
that the law should remain on the statute
books long enough to be thoroughly tried
out SO that the public would not lose what-
ever virtue It might have.

"But the more Important reason for with-
holding my approval to this measure Is
that It directs that the publications of the

' amendments should bs limited to two pa- -'

pera alone. This would give a monopoly
to the largest newspapers In the county
and would deprive the smaller papers
through the country from receiving any
of this patronage. It Is my Intention to
dh lfo this patronage among republican and
jimocratlo papers, snd I deem myself

jt capable of making a selection without the
assistance of the legislature, and l there-
fore veto said senate file No. 91."

House roll 101, Bailey's bill, requiring real
estate dealers to take out license was
vetoed on the grounds that It Interfered
with legitimate business.

House rolls 671, 674, 675 were three of the
bills submitted by the special committee
appointed early In the session to make a
system of laws regulating the bookkeeping
of the state upon a uniform basis. The
governor's objection was the placing In the
bands of the auditor the power to demand
accounting from state officials, a privilege
which Is now reserved to the governor him-
self.

House roll 5 by Nelr, was a LIU extend-
ing the terms of the dry councllmen and
other village officers to four years. This
waa vetoed as

House roll 394 by Clayton, exempting city,
county and school district bonds from tax-
ation was vetoed as unconstitutional.

Senate file 45 by Battling, was vetoed be-

cause It had the Identical provisions of
house rool 72, the Bushes wages exemption
bill which the governor had already vetoed.

The reasons given by the governor for
vetoing all these measures were set forth
In messages, which are te be made pubtln,
Just as If the legislature were still In ses-
sion.

MURDOCK WOULD LABEL
UNDELIVERED ADDRESSES

Kssnw (oncreasman Would Make
Ipeeehes Printed.

Reeera Shaw Actnal ( of
WASHINGTON, April

Murdook, the militant Kansas Insurgent,
today aimed a deadly blow at the time-honor- ed

custom which permits members of
congress to print "speeches" In the Con-
gressional Record that never were de-

livered In the house. Mr. 11 ur dock pro-
pones that hereafter the record shall show
In plain, black-face- d type, that such
speeches were not actually spoken, but
appear under a "leave to print."

He believes a resolution Introduced to.ia;

Dl Af.lOHDS
No reliable store will try ta

make you belUte that Its stocx
Of dlauiionda Is composed euuroiy
of pure iuiiij. .So more in inset carrlea an eullie stock of
pviicci tain, e.viyuuuy ue- -
imuidM a pure siono, and itieie-tur-e

It Is necessary to have tn
stuck soiue gems Uit are silgotiy
ImperXeoL

But a reliable store will tell
rou whether the Hluuea hateor whether tiers la some
oilier Imperfection. That Is Justthe thing we du here. If there areany flaws, we will tell yuu. We
make no attempt to deceive fclvery
buyer la taken Into our conf i1ence
and toM the exact value of thepiecloua atones. We ask prices
that represent the vxact valueaof the gems. W demand ouly afair marglu of roltt-- vs miBo more.

Ntuety per cent of the purchaseprice will be refunded It 1,1., ,
year of date of sale.

All your wants In Jewelryrings, etc., will I supplied by-U-

at the Ion eat possible prices.

15 -- & DODGE.

form shapes and all of them merit
your earl' inspection.

Teach the child to take
pride in its feet well shod.

lesson
much

special patent,
canvas

to

Sizes

unnecessary.

PE0PITS
STORt

to that effect will pass the house despite
the fact that It would destroy one of the
greatest assets of the obscure congressman
who prints speeches for home consumption
and campaign purposes. Heretofore many
of the printed speeches have been filled
with parenthetical remarks of "loud and
prolonged applause," "laughter." etc.. The
new rule would expose this vain, glorious
custom and consequently Mr. M unlock
found htmnelf quite unpopular In some cir-
cles this afternoon.

JOYS OF GARDEN MAKING

A Few Cynical Remarks on the
Ssrlnctlme Ambitions erf

Mere Man.

"How much would you charge," asked
the professor, "to work for me an hour or
two every afternoon during the spring and
summer? I am thinking seriously of hav-
ing a garden, and I won't have time to take
entire charge of It."

"I'd charge about M a minute," replied
the low-brow- man. "I make the price
especially low because of personal friend-
ship. To anybody else my price would be
prohibitive. But, casting aside unseemly
levity and persiflage, when you see me
sweating around another man's garden at
any price you'll know that pigs are flying.
You say you are going to establish a gar-
den, but won't have Urns to run It your-
self. That's always the way with gardens.

"Every American cltlaen likes to havs a
garden with a lot of ououmbers and horse-
radishes In It, but he wants to see some-
body else do the tilling and tolling. He
wants to sit on ths back porch with hl9-fe-et

on ths railing and smoke his "trusty pipe,
and hand down ukases and such things to
ths wretched hireling who Is pulling weeds
and lacerating the ground with a hoe. If
a man lives alone ha never thinks of hav-
ing a garden, but if he has a wife and
daughters and other easy marks he Is
anxious to raise his own vegetables, and
he keeps the women drilling around In the
backyard all summer.

"When I was a beautiful little boy I had
several brothers of assorted ages, and my
father waa a grest garden fan. He made
us labor In his vineyard when we wanted
to go fishing. We carried water to his
vines and bushes when we should havs
been at the circus, storing out minds with
useful knowledge. He used to promise us
a penny an hour each for ths time we put
In wrestling with those vegetables, but henever had the advantage of a course at amemory school, and so forgot to llnuiri.t.
He still owes me a good deal of money forlabor performed and, as he has been deada doien years, an early settlement seems
Improbable. I haven's the proper feeling ofreverence for my deceased parent on that
account. Fathers should take warning and
cough up '.he coin when their children havs
earned It.

"When there was a specially fine vege-
table In the garden father would take It
down town snd show It to his friends andpoint with pride, and ao he acquired quitea reputation as a gardener, but all thework was done by his offspring, and beJust sat under a tree and threw clods atus when we stopped to draw a long breath.Ever sines those melancholy days I havshad a prejudice against gardening. AuntJulia Is a good sport and recognises thatprejudice, and never aks me to take a fallout of the onion bed or do any ghost dan-cing among the squash vines. She goes
out Into the garden and does yeoman serv-Ic- e,

throwing the harpoon Into the weedsand making-- life a travesty to the potatobugs, but she never passes me any uncom-
fortable hints when she sees me sitting onthe fence.

"If you will take my advice, professor,you II pass up the garden proposition andbuy your vegetables at ths hamea. storeA man can t havs a garden without beinga bore. Ther. was a guy named Weather-wa- x
lived next door to ua for a year Hehad always lived In a flat and he movedout here to the suburbs on purpose to do agardening stunt. He had been readingson., book that got hi. Intellect, out ofPlumb. Well. sir. ,h.t man waa ,h9 il-eal nuisance I ever aaw

"At nr.t he was sbmewhat amusing. ,utnth. course of time he became an affile-tlo- n.

He was il.v. m -
me over tohi. garden to look at eome new vegetableTZr ,iu" th,n

-- i V He wash,n UUerln
.1 " ..

i aeiight. and he used.t oi,n( wit a lantern to watchunions growing.
"ft... , . . - .

,0ne l M iir hdworn and waa having all klnd, ofwhen Aunt Julia Tanned ,
.aid there must be
at Weatherwax's. for he .. cj"

na scooted over there, andround that kia.j
l " VL . abating over some
I Ju Puahln. themselves

"I Waa In Ka- - avssn icm umr. mm m nn. --
Is (h.. . ' . wwaye
and i m ... f'treshlng Bleep,- tnai ls to bloodahed..... . D,.c. eye, but you h0 ,d.. We.,herw.,.."walt Mason In Chi-
cago Newa

Polateel Hnraerranka.
It'prosy' " ,0"' h tru"-l- does

booV'tron' Pr0bb'y th

bvZ,r" .yU"'lf '' ' trouble
'r""' hands the hardut arethe aardect to shake

Wh.n money talks even awoman my dose he, mouth and "ten
It lakes iurrue te siur ulcs.

TJ1K HFE: OMAHA. WKPNTiSPAV. A TI? 1 1 j 12. 1011.

Meu Who Put Lorimer
Over So Hurriedly

Helm Committee Said to Be Informed
ai to Identity of Men Referred

To by Hines as "We."

PPRINOFIKLD. III., April II. Accord-In- n

to a story In circulation hr today,
the Helm committee In In possession of
the nme of the perjinnn referred to s
"tve" In the alleged conversation between
Clarence 8. FunK and Kdwsrd Mines at
the Inion League club. Chlcsso.

Cne of the persons I said to be the
manacer of large State street department
More. The other Is said to be the presi-

dent of a Chicago bank. According to
Funk's testimony, Mines told him "we
had to put Lorimer over hurriedly, and
that It cost IMO.ono wlilch we are now
trying to collect back from some of our
friends.-- '

Chairman Melm of the committee refused
to deny or affirm that the two persons
referred to a "we" would be subpoenaed.

CHIEF BULA DIES IN BATTLE

(Continued from Page One.)

Ixta was when she was being dragged sway
to ths fasas Urandes Jail, fiercely fight-

ing all the way, telling the Dlas soldiers
tiiat she had already killed a t of them
and vowing that before she died she would
kill many more. The woman Is said to
be Mrs. Petrocenla Vasques.

Rebels Take a Town.
A dispatch from Arlzpe says that town

has been tken by the Insurrectos. It Is

the capital of the district and la a city
of about 4.000. Its officials fled when the
Insurrectos appeared, the soldiers disap-

pearing In the direction of Cananes.
Twenty-fiv- e rebels, the advance guard of

a body variously estimated at 4(0 to 500.

entered the town after visiting the ha-

cienda of tlon Rafael Camon nt the Agua
Fria, where they obtained horses and sad-
dles. At a small settlement near by they
demanded the government funds, but were
Informed that not only was thers no money
cn hand, but that they had been unable to
pay the school teacher for six months. The
teacher was sent for by the Insurrectos
and asked how much back salary was due
him. On hearing the amount they drew
out a roll of bills and paid him In full,
asking for a receipt, and saying If Por-firi- o

Dlas could not pay, that Francisco
Madero could and would. They then pro-
ceeded to the school and gave $10 to one
of the pupils with orders to buy candy
and distribute It among the pupils. After
that they started out to reimburse them-
selves by asking contributions of $100 from
each of the principal citizens of the town.
Rifles, saddles and horses were also com-
mandeered, but no further damage done.

Kffect ef Madero'a Death.
Tt Is believed both In El Paso and Culdad

Juarex that the death of Evarlsto Madero,
grandfather of Francisco, Jr., at Monterey
Wednesday, will have an Important bear-
ing upon the peace negotiations which
Francisco Madero, sr., and his son Alfonso
are doing everything to bring about. It
Is said that the Immense estate of the
elder Madero must be probated by ths
Mexican government, and that It Fran-
cisco, Jr., persists In fighting the govern-
ment, that all of the great wealth may be
confiscated. It is predicted that when the
matter Is presented to the fighting Ma-
dero In this light that he will consent to
talk peace In earnest. If only that tbs
Mexican government will not be the gainer.

WOMEN HELD BY INSURRECTOS

(Continued From First Page.)

on the subject from ths United States con-
sul at Ensenada havs failed and no state-
ment can bs secured from the Mexican
officials In Lower California.

C'hlkaahaa Practically Isolated.
CHIHUAHUA. Max.. April 11. (Via La

redo, Tex., April ID This city was entirely
cut off from communication for several
hours today. I.ster telegraphic communi
cation was reopened, but the United
States consul was Informed that all rail-
road connection had been severed and
probably would remain so for some time.

The condition Is believed to havs been
brought about by the Insurrectos.

The American prisoners, who are now
reported to be marching here from Casas
Grandcs under guard of federal troops.
probably will bs placed In the penltentl- -

ry as soon as they arrive. They will be
allowed to confer with attorney, la prepar- -

tlon for their trials In the civil courts
on charges of sedition.

DOUGLAS. Arts., April 11. Authentio
advices from Hermoslllo, capital of Sonora,
Mexico, says that General Lorenzo Torres
of Ixirin. commanding ths federal troops
In the Yaqul river region, has withdrawn
his candldu'cy for governor and that at
the instance of the federal government, a
genuine popular election Is to be held
April 23.

Pear Negotiations Halt.
BAN ANTONIO, Tex., April ll.-- Ths situ

ation with regard to peace negotiations
was In statu quo today, according to
Francisco I. Madero, sr. The special train
on which he expects to go to Chihuahua
had not reached Eagle Pass.

.1 i'Au. April xi Two hundred re
cruits have Joined the Insurrectos' besieging
force outside of OJlnnga, east of here,
bringing two old cannons in the hands of
General Sanchez, who is directing the
attack.

IOWA FRUIT IN FINE SHAPE

II r. thapprl Kays ! Spring; Has
Kept Ike Hnda In Dormant

Condition.

DES MOINES. April ll.-- Dr. George M.
Chappel. head of the Iowa Crop bureau.
In the first bulletin of the season Issued
todsy declares that fruit conditions In
Iowa are most promising because of the
backward spring, which has kept ths buds
dormant.

r The bulletin says that farm work Is as
far advanced aa usual T although smrie
weeks behind last year. Nearly all oT the
spring wheat and much oats havs been
sown. Winter grain and grasses are re-
ported In good condition.

Alliterated ASaara.
"Tie more blessed to bestow th, to

be tret.
There's a fatality that fashions our fort-

une.
poatpone the punishment and pervert theprogeny.

1
A parcel of pulchritude Is a perpetual

picnic.
A peregrinating pebbls procures no

profits.
The mills of tt.s goda are poky, but they

pulverise perfectly.
Ths pirate who purloins my pnrtemon-nai- e

pilfers piffle. IJpplncott's Magazine.

Dunsernas n rarer r
in the abdominal region la prevented by
the uae of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifers. Sto. For sale by Beaton

Martlet! will Try for Snntk Fade.
NEW TORK. April 11 Captain Robert

Partlett. master of the Peary Arrtlc ship
Roosevelt, became an American citizen to-
day. Captain Hau-tlet- t took out citizenship
papers soma tlnie Ago and tnakea his home
In Brook D. He la organizing" aa uedl-Uo- a

la ujf for, LLs ssuuz peiek

Pittsburg Voters
Waut Lid Taken Off

Charges Made in the Senate that City
Officiala Are Protecting Vice

Investigation is Demanded.

'HAP.Rlsnrn.CJ. Pa . April 11. A.
Weil, presidents of the Pittsburg Voters'
lOHHue appeared before a senate commltt"
today and reiterated the charges he made
two weeks ago against the administration
of Pittsburg, when he urged that city
h "Uxnwed." Mr . Well presented his
charge in writing.

"Fach and every charge I made at the
henrlng two weeks ao." lie said, "1 now
repeat."

At that time the senate committee on
municipal affairs, and the house committee
on municipal corporations held a Joint meet-
ing to hear the advocates of the bill giv-
ing Pittsburg a new charter. During the
hearing. Mr. Well read a statement In
which he charged corruption in the govern-
ment of this rlty, and told a story of vice
In that municipality that drove women
auditors from the room.

Mayor William A. Magee of Plttsbutx,
Immediately demanded an Investigation,
and a resolution was presented In the sen-
ate calling for an Inquiry, today's hearing
being for the purpose of determining
whether there Is sufficient material avail-
able to warrant the senate In consenting
to an Investigation of the charges. In
concluding his statement today, Mr. Well
said:

"Repugnant through the duty be, I am
prepared to unveil the whole loathsome,
disgusting picture of a city defiled."

HOUSE ELECTS ITS

NEW COMMITTEES
(Continued from First Page.)

republican senators is so strong it does
not seem practicable to reduce the repub-
lican representation and the democrats In
sist on more liberal recognition.

Senator Qalllnger, chairman of the repub
lican committee on committees, conferred
on this subject with Senator Martin and
they agreed to taka up the matter with
their fellow senators. The minority repre
sentatives took the position that thers
should be at least four democrats to every
five republicans on the committees, and
Mr. Galllngr, while disposed to concede the
fairness of this contention in the main,
held out for more than one majority on the
larger committees.

List ef Assignments.
The republican members of the standing

committees of the house are:
Ways and Menas Payne. New York: Dal- -

zell. Pennsylvania; McCall, Massachusetts;
Hill, Connecticut; Need ham. California;
Fordney, Michigan; Long worth, Ohio.

.Appropriations Cannon. Illinois: Blna- -
ham. Pennsylvania: Glllett. Massachusetts;
Taylor, Ohio; Malby, New York; Dwight,
New York; Good, Iowa.

Judiciary Sterling. Illinois: Moon, Penn
sylvania; Hlgglns, Connecticut; Howland,
Ohio; Nye. Minnesota; Norrls, Nebraska;
Dodos, Michigan.

Banking and Currency Vreeland. New
York; McMorran, Michigan; McCreary,
Pennsylvania; Hayes, California; McKtn-ne-

Illinois; Guernsey. Maine; Campbell.
Kansas.

Rules Dalsall. Pennsylvania: Wilson. Illi
nois; Madison, Kansas; Lenroot, Wiscon-
sin.

Elections. No. 1 Proutv. Iowa: Matthaws.
Pennsylvania; Willis, Ohio.

Flections, No. ii Nelson, Wisconsin;
Switser, Ohio; Anderson. Minnesota.

Elections. No. 3 Cooper. Wisconsin: Mc- -
Kensle, Illinois; Haiia, Maasachusaeta.

Coinage, Weights and Measures Giiest,
Pennsylvania; Heald, Delaware; Lindbergh,
Minnesota; Thlstlewood. Illinois: Mott, Nsw
York.; Utter, Kbode Island; LaFollette,
Wisconsin; Rees, Kansas; Kalanlanole,
Hlawall.

Inter-Stat- e and Foreign Commerce Ste
vens, Minnesota; Each, Wisconsin; Know-lan- d,

California; Calder, New York; Hamil-
ton, Michigan; Drlscoll, New York; Mar
tin, south Dakota.

Rivera and Harbors Lawrence, Massa- -
chussets; Davidson, Wisconsin: Young,
Michigan; Rodenberg, Illinois; Humphrey,
Washington; Kennedy, Iowa; Barchfield,
Pennsylvania.

Merchant Marine Green, Massachusetts;
Humphrey, Washington; Henry, Connecti-
cut; Hinds. Maine; Porter, Pennsylvania;
Stephens. California; Parran, Maryland.

Agriculture Haugen, Iowa; McLaughlin,
Michigan: Hawley, Oregon; Howell, Utah;
nanna, rnortn Dasoia; fiumiey, Vermont;
Simmons, Nsw York; Andrews, New Mex-
ico.

Forelga Affairs Foster, Vermont;
ptlnols; Cooper. Wisconsin; Wood.

New jersey; Bartholdt, Missouri; Fair-chil- d,

New York; Kendall, Iowa.
Military Affairs Prince, Illinois; Kshn,

California; Burke, Pennsylvania; Bradley,
New York; Anthony, Kansas; Tilson, Con-
necticut; Ames, Massachusetts; Wicker-sha-

Alaska.
Naval Affairs Foss, Illinois; Louden-slatte- r,

New Jersey; Butler, Pennsylvania;
Roberts, Massachusetts; Loud. Michigan;
Bates. Pennsylvania; Kopp, Wisconsin.

Postoffice Weeks, Massachusetts; Gard-
ner, New Jersey; Murdock, Kansas; Sam-
uel W. Smith, Michigan; Lafean, Pennsyl-
vania; Sleenerson, Minnesota; Madden,
Illinois; Cameron, Arizona.

Publto Lands Mondell, Wyoming; Vols-
tead, Minnesota; Smith, California; Pray,
Montana; Morgan, Oklahoma: Pickett,
Iowa; Bpeer, Pennsylvania; Andrews, Nsw
Mexico.

Indian Affairs Burke, South Dakota;
Campbell, Kansaa; McGuIre, Oklahoma;
Mlhler, Minnesota; Patton, Pennsylvania;
Jackson. Kansas; Wsrburton, Washing-
ton; Helgeaen, North Dakota; Cameron,
Arlxona,

Territories Drsper, New York; Guern-
sey, Maine; Langham. Pennsylvania; Wed-emeye- r.

Michigan; Willis. Ohio; Young,
Kansas; Andrews, New Mexico; Wicker-sha-

Alaska; Cameron, Arizona; Kal-lanol- e,

Hawaii.
Insular Aftalrs Olmsted, Pennsylvania:

CrumDacker. Indiana: Fuller. Illinois;
Hubbard, Iowa; Davis, Mtnneeota; Morse,
Wisconsin; Tower, Iowa; Kivsra, Porto
Rico.

Railways and Canals Davidson, Wiscon-
sin; Kendall, Iowa; Matthaws, Pennsylva-
nia; Wilder, Massachusetts; La toilette,
Waahlngton.

Mines Howell, Utah; Pray, Montana;
Slemp, Virginia; Swltzer, Ohio; Bowman,
Pennsylvania; Cameron, Arizona.

Puhllo Buildings Andrus. New York;
Austin, Tenneaeee: Nelson. Wisconsin;
French. Idaho; Towner. Iowa; Copny,
Illinois; Hartman, Pennsylvania.

Education Burke, Pennsylvania; Vo-
lstead. Minnesota; Cary, Wisconsin; Farr.
Pennsylvania; Powers, Kentucky; Akin,
New York.

Labor Gardner, New Jersey; Vreeland.
New York; Madison. Kansas; Hawley,
Oregon; John M. C. Smith. Michigan.

' Patents Currier, New Hampshire: Henry.
Connecticut; Wilson, Illinois; Lenroot,
Wisconsin; Wilder. Massachusetts.

Invalid Pensions Sulloway. New Hamp-
shire; Bradley, New York; Fuller, Illinois;
Thlstlewood. Illinois; Pennsylva-
nia; langiey, Kentucky.

Pensions Wood, New Jersey; Fells. Ten-
nessee; Rees. Kansas; Crago. Pennsylva-
nia; Utter, Rhode Island; Anderson, Min-
nesota.

Claims Lindbergh, Minnesota: Heald,
Delaware; Woods, Iowa; Mott. New York;
Mitchell. Kansas; Farr. Pennsylvania.

War Claim Morse, Wisconsin; Plumley,
Vermont; Dantorth, New York; Sloan. Ne-
braska; John M-- C. Smith, Michigan;
Sells. Tennessee.

District of Columbia Moore. Pennsyl-
vania: Kahn. California; Cary, Wisconsin;
Sulloway, New Hampshlrer Byer, Missouri;

Forest, New Tork; Berger. Wisconsin.
Revision of Laws Moon. Pennsylvania;

Dantorth. New York; ktcKuilt, Illinois;
Harris, Massachusetts.

civil Service Reform Gillett, Massachu-
setts; Young, Kansas; Kent, California;
prouty, Iowa.

Election of President Ol mated, Pennsyl-
vania; Young. Mlchlan; Slemp, Virginia;
Denforth, New York; Porter, Pennsylvania.

Liquor Traffic Barchfeld, Pennsylvania;
Pray. Montana; Longworth. Ohio; Roberts.
Nevada.

Irrigation Klnkald, NeVaaka; Greene,
Massachusetts; Andrus, New York; Rob-
erts, Nevada; Orearon.

Immigration liexdner, Masaarhuaatta;
Hayes, California; Moore, Pennsylvania;
t'attlln. Missouri; Helgesen, North Da-
kota: Powers. Kentucky. y

rtate lepartnient Expenditures Davis.
Minnesota; Tilson. Connecticut; Wedemyer,
Michigan.

Treasury Department Expenditures
feUlL. UunacQoaU 2maV AlMsiaaiiu. Asms--

Oklahoma
War Depsrtment Expenditures Hinds.

Maine; Speer, I'ensv l anta ; W srburton.
W ashinpton.

Na.y Department Expenditures - MH
Illinois; McMorran. Michlaan. Miller,

Mlrnesota.
Postoffice Department Expenditures

Austin. Tennessee, Slemp, Vorginln:
Towner. Iowa.

Interior Department Expenditures -- Mondell.

Wvnmlng: Hanna. North Dakota;
t'attlln. Missouri.

Department of .tustlee Expenditures
Muhhard. Iowa: Howland. Ohio; Porter.Prins Ivsnla.

Depsrtment of Expi ndittlres
HU-Kin- Connecticut; French, Idaho;
Sloan. Nehraekn.

D.partment of Commerce snd Lehor
MeGtilre. Oklahoma: M.idden.

Illinois; psttnn. Pennsylvania
Public Building Expenditures Henrv,

Connecticut; Esch, Wisconsin; McLaughlin,
Mlrhlean

Accounts Htirhes West Virginia; Cur-
rier. New Hampshire; Draper. New York;
Orlest Pennsylvania.

Mileage Kennedv. Iowa; Lafferlv, Ore- -

pnn.
Census-'t'rtimparke- r. Indiana: Hurhes.

Wrst Virginia: Lancley. Kenturkv; Steph-
ens. California; Crago, Pennsylvania:
Mitchell. Kansns.

Library Gardner, Massachusetts; rick-et- t
lows

Prlntinr-For- ht. Pennsylvsnls.
Enrolled Bills Anthony. Kansas: Tarran.

Msrvlnnd: Akin, New York.
Industrial Arts and Expositions Roden-

berg, Illinois; Woods. Iowa: Kahn. Califor-
nia: Bowman. Pennsylvania: Kent. Call-forn!-

Disposition of Useless Kxecutlvs Papers
McCreary, Pennsylvania.

HKSll.T PI, EASES EHRAMKAS

Asslavnment nt Places on Committees
Renamed with Knror.

tFrom a Staf Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 11. (Ppecial Tel-

egramsAssignments to committee places,
an far as Nebraskans and South Dakotans
In congress are concerned, are entirely
satisfactory. Representative Sloan is satis-fle- d

with his place on the committee on
war claims, which will probably have con-

siderable legislation before tt. If not at this
session, certainly at the regular session
next winter. Judpe Norrls Is pleased with
his assignment to the Judiciary place, for
which he did not ask, but which Is entirely
to his liking.

Judge Klnkald retains his place on Irriga-
tion and arid lands, In which his district
Is vitally concerned, and the South Dakota
members are very happily placed, Mart'n
on Interstate and foreign commerce and
Burke on Indian affairs.

Iowa representatives fared especially well,
Good going to appropriations, which Is
probably the best plum an Insurgent gets.
Haugen Is advanced to the minority leader-
ship of agriculture, Kendall gets foreign
affairs and railways and canals. Picket Is
placed on publio lands and on library,
Prouty on elections No. 1 and civil service
reform and Kennedy gets rivers and
harbors and mileage. r

Woods gets claims and Industrial arts and
expositions, while Hubbard retains his
place on Insular affairs snd becomes mi-
nority leader on the committee on expendi-
tures in the Department of Justice This
latter assignment Is one of especial Interest
because Mr. Hubbard has been an Intimate
friend for years of the attorney general
The latter Is understood to be desirous of
securing some Important reforms tn his
office nnd wsnts a friendly representation
on the committee, to which he must appeal
In connection with the forthcoming Investi-
gation.

Thers Is most general praise for Minority
Leader Mann in making up his committee
assignments, for It Is conceded that he haa
united the minority by his tactful recogni-
tion of the Insurgents, who get a number
of first-clas- s places, and In his speech to-

day sounded ths keynote of his leadership
of ths militant minority.

Ths census bureau' today announced the
population of Hartlngton city, Cedar
county, to b 1,413, as compared with 971

in 1900.

Mr. and Mrs. Archls J. Love and Mrs. J.
J. Mickey of Omaha will arrive In Waah-
lngton tomorrow and will be guests at the
New Wlllard. Mr. Love Is connected with
insurance companies of Omaha and comes
to Washington upon business.

Emll R. Sandberg has been recommended
by Representative Sloan to ha postmaster
at Morse Bluff, Saunders county, vice H.
McPrang, resigned.

CHASE FOR HATCH AND JUHL

Federal Officials Hellene Escaped
Convicts Committed SeTeraJ

Crimes In Iowa Recently.

DES MOINES, April 1L Deputy United
States Marshal lildwell today took up the
chase for Tom Hatch and Peter Juhl,
escaped convicts from Stillwater, Minn.,
who ars believed to havs engineered the
plan to dynamite and rob the Polk cosmty
treasury of $100,000 ten days ago.

Federal officials believe Hatch and Juhl
robbed the bank at Dayton, la., ths gen-

eral store at Angus Tuesday night and the
poetoffics at Bayard Friday night. It is
ths postoffice robbery that has aroused
the Interest of ths government.

Negroes i Hold Conveatloa.
WASHINGTON, April U. To formulste

plans for participation In ths presidential
campaign of 113. the National Negro Dem-
ocratic Executive committee haa Issued a
call for a convention In Indianapolis, May
17, on the basis of one delegate from each
congressional district and one from each
territory.

nn One cup invites
J H another I

old mimi
tin coffee nn

Las that rare, full-bodi-

flavor of "Old Crop"
Coffee.

TON! ROaDeaMekieattowsi
rs sf Ms haeat Tea sVss. lcs

O'Briens
Candy
Free Today

Iowa Father Stops
Young Couple's Plans

George Ericton and Belle Shepherd
Found in Omaha Together

by Parent.

Belle Shepherd, a girl of At-

lantic, la., Is on her way home In the cus-
tody of a stern father while her swain.
George Erltson. Is being taken back by
Sheriff Snm Berry, charged with a statu-
tory offense.

Erlraon and the girl left Atlantic April
and came to Omaha. They secured work,
Eric son as a cook and the girl as a waitress
In a local restaurant. They were living In
a rooming house at Seventeenth and Capi-
tol avenue, where the local police discov-
ered them. Erlcson formerly lived in
Omaha.

Iowa evrs Notes.
MARSH A LLTOWN Eight pills today

caused the accidental death of Norman,
aged 18 months, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Johnson While playing about
the house the child found a quantity of the
nllls. which the father bad been taking.
He began to eat them until he had de-
voured elRht. Later he was taken with
pain and it was not known until then that
the child bad raten the pills. Convulsions
followed. In one of which be died Tuesday
afternoon, despite the efforts of two physi-
cians.

ROCKWELL C1TY-- A. L. Dean. Janitor
of the building, was blown through a wall
and probably fatally Injured and a section
of the building was blown out, when the
moving picture machine of the Magic the-
ater exploded Monday. The cause of the
explosion Is not known. The fire that re-
sulted did additional damage to the build-
ing'.

MONTICELLO The sixty-fiv- e men. boys
and girls employed by the Bellevue Pearl
Button company of Bellevue struck today
because the company refused to grant tUe
wage scale demanded. Because of the
strike the factory has shut down indef-
initely.

FOUT DODGE Sixteen high school stu-
dents, chosen In preliminary contests In
oratorical, dramatic and humorous depart-
ments, will compete April 21 In the prize
contest originated hers several years ago
by Colonel W. T. Chantland, who offered
cash prizes. The event has been made an
annual affair since then, public spirited
people Joining In the offer of prizes. The
contestants this year are Harry
Sam McClure. Don Rogers and Eugene
Hastings, oratorical; Agnes Claypool, IJI-lia- n

Luckhow, Carroll Sperry and Veda
McMullen, dramatic: 8usan Blake, Beryl
Arnett, Elizabeth Butler and Cyrus Albert-son- ,

humorous.
FORT DODGE Tillman Glsnden, 80 yesrs

old, was found dying of apoplexy by his
wife, who discovered him In their wood-
shed, where he had been trying to chop
wood. The family was away from the
house when he was stricken, lila wife re-
turning to find him In the throes of his
last Illness. He waa dead In fifteen min-
utes.

FORT DODGE Mary A. Carey, the
strenuous Webster county school superin-
tendent, who walks to and from her schools
snd enjoys the pastime thoroughly even In
winter, constantly Is working for the bet-
terment of country schools. Now she has
written letters to every teacher enclosing
words and music for the recently sdopted
state song, "Iowa, and ststing she ex
pects every school child in the county to
commit the words and learn to sing the
song.

FORT DODOF, Clarence and Roy
Loomer. living two miles north of this city,
have discovered the farm land they valued
at f 150 an acre la worth flu.000 an acre for
sand recently discovered there a short dis-
tance below the surface. It proves to be
the finest kind of moulders' sand, exceed-
ingly fine and clean, of the kind manufac-
turers hers have been Importing from Des
Moines at great cost. A Fairmont. Minn.,
manufacturer Inspected It yesterday and
placed an order for three carloads at once.

tuaimoL), r 1

Natural Laxative
Water

h 'vRecommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best ram4y for

CONSTIPATION

CALL A

Fhsnes:
OoQglas 4S78; Ind A-3-

S73

Tou get something more then a rids
whsn you use our cars; you get best
attention, clean tsxls and protection
against accidents. v

Tlrst etaas Oars
Bay Our Coupon Books

They Savs You Monej.

Omaha Taxi cab & Auto
Livery Company

084 ST., Oaf ASA, B.

A New Kind of

Sale
Mtllw, Stewart & Beaton

Co. announce an extraordi-
nary concession Bale of excel-
lent apring rugs for Monday,
April 16. Details will baj

published In the Sunday Bee.

Bee if your name appears In Th Be'i want
ads today offering O'Brien's Candy free.
You don't have to advertise to get it Find
your name and the gift is yours.

The Bee is also giving away today:

Farreira fina ayrup.
Updlke'a fine flour.
American theater ticket.
Brrd'a nuraery cherry tree.

For aa April Birthday
Why not remember the April birthday

with the gift of a diamond. At this Ess-tertld- e

It Is doubly apprilnted as a pres-

ent to some friend, for It represents tliS
highest quality In a wide range of prec

ious stones.
The assortment st

the Edholm store Is
choice and offert lust
the aift that ill I'S
most appreciated.
Diamond RingsVMS st . .$10.00 to 91 600
Diamond Scarf Pins

at as.oo to aaoo
Diamond I. a VsiHeres

at. .flS.OO to ai.ioo
Diamond Brooches

at. . aia.oo to aaoo'
Diamond Bar
pin. ais to aaoo

Dont Merely
Buy Invest

ALBERT EDHOLM, Jeweler,
letk and aiBXIY.

Burglars and Fires

Have Ho Terrors
for the man who keeps his val-

uables In A Private Safe In our big
vaults.

3 a year for perfect safety and
peace of mind.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST CO.

Street Kntram-- e

1614 KAltNAM 8TIIKEX. I

Health, Fun, Frolic
In Using

Barney & Berry
Extension, Ball bearing

Roller Skates
On Rale at 75c and Up.

1612 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb.

We will sell our eam- -
line of WUiow andiile e a e h rinnii at

Wholesale Frloes.
li.OU Willow 1'liimes.

at aJOO
r t i m ft no Wlllnw Plumes.

at 4.00
X tAAA U.M1U PlitmaaIIV'VV Ulw w

at aaoo
1100 Willow Plumes,

at W.00
lll&.OO Willow I'luines.
at "16.7a

French Plumes, h

French Plumes, ni.aa
French Plumes, 5.2French Plumes, 3.B5

THE PERL PLUME CO.,
Boom 1, VAKtoB Block

Csonka Bros.
r.lachir.s Shoe Repairing

la South SUteenth Street.
Fswed Half Boles CSe
Nailed Half Boles 400
leather Heels, pair 8 So
Hubber Meela. pair 400
Iadiea' Hewed Half Soles Boa
Ladles Nailed Halt Soles 400
Ladies' Heels, pair BOe

All work guaranteed first class. If ycui
have to taJte the car wa will par your
car fare. Bhoes called for and delivered
Ind. Phone

AMUSEMENTS".

Tonlfht, 'Wed. Mat. an! Vlfbt
AL. H. WILSON in

The JTsw sUaclaf Comady,

"A GERMAN PRINCE."
rrioes Within Beaeh of AU

Than. "Stf rrtend Trom PUie."
May B, Mary Oardsn.

American nu.
hews Dally ailB. Ttta aa atSO

TODAY AMD ALL WBASI
BjaalAJr DirOAIBT Si CO.

Mills Lewis, Barefoot Sasoer.
Captain Telbor's Heals, Palmer A Lewis,

Juhass, Ward A Weber, Curry A Itlley.
Mattaee, 10c J Few Beserved aoe
t i (fits loo. soe, so

"OMASA'S ru OBiria."
avis

Mat
Tous Liver's Off I ot This Blhow

FADS AND FOLLIES ROOEll'lMHOr
in "THE; GREEN FOl) CLUB."

BXTBAYAOABBA AMD YAUDE TILLS
l ,.lim A Mlle.i. Gertrude Everett. I mil of

A Conn, bnyder A Buckley, Beauty Chorus.
Ladles' Sims Matinee Tery Week Say.

Bat. Night Only: Amateur Contest, lOo-lt- o.

liOLhi 1 wo
OP KRUG FROLICS

FOIXY DAILY
TOSAT TOriO)T

LaAles Sims Matinees Sally.
KLMZB TSBTLJUT AJTO III

PENNANT WINNERS
Thnraday Sr. Cook's

"Tffl TUftTTK HOVTtSl FOIH."

AdTSJiaed TaaAsrUle. Mattms Brary
Day, asia. Bvery lht, BUS. Clayton
Wlilt A Marl Utuart. Donald A Car-
son, Raymond A Caverly, California
Otrls. Vlttorlo A Oortto. Miss A' Toe,
Kuma Family, Klnodrome. Orphsum
ronrert Orchestra.

DOYD Thoator
Tonight Mattneo Taeaday, Thursday

and Saturday.
gYA LAVO aad Kef BaoaUeat Com paay

IB TBB OXBL IB WAITIBO."
Next week the last week of the F.va

iriST season. Heals on sal fur two
nerks now.


